
UNION 1S1CI1S'
I STATUS IN DOUBT

Demands Are Dropped, but
Managers Do Not With- -'

draw Discharge Notices.

ORCHESTRAS MAY BE CUT

Some May lie Eliminated Altogether
by Movlng-Plctnr- e House Em- -
i jilojcrs Consider Xo Ques--

-

' , tions Xeed Discussion.

Although the union musicians nave
withdrawn their demands on the the-
atrical managers for a sliding scale
the theatrical managers have tailed
to withdrw their notices of discnarge
to the musicians.

3he managers' association held a
meeting late Thursday night and
another yesterday. The status of the
musicians was considered.

The upshot of the meetings is that
th musicians are apparently in a
worse predicament than they thought
they were before they made their de-
mands for a minimum number of men
In each orchestra.

The managers' notices of discharge
Trill become effective Sunday flight.
On Monday the theater managers .will
have the option of retaining any or
alfc of their present orchestra players
or' of retaining none of them at all.
It lis probable they will retain musi-
cians now employed. Although cutting
down the number slightly.

I Movie Orchestras May Go.
Some of the moving picture man-

agers are considering the advisability
of dispensing with their orchestras al-
together.

It is probable, however, that some
of the vaudeville theaters will attempt
to cut down the size of their orches-
tras and that action itselt may pre-
cipitate further trouble.

It appears that about two months
a?o the musicians served notice on themanagers fixing the number of men
in .the orchestras as then constituted.
While the managers never formally
accepted these proposals they con-
tinued their orchestras temporarily on
the established hasis in order to give
the union time to withdraw its ulti-
matum. -

Now, then, it is probable that those
theater managers who attempt to re-
duce their orchestras next Monday will
lind themselves confronted with this
existing rule of the musicians.

It seems, though, that the musicians
themselves have iot determined how
they shall interpret this rule. The Cen-
tral Iabor Council reported recently
that the musicians had not proceeded
in regular manner in their recent nego-
tiations with the theaters establishing
a rule to be effective September 1.

Old Relation Favored.
AVhile the Labor Council's committee

made no particular reference to theprevious ultimatum, it urged that the
relations between the musicians and the
theater men remain as they existed.

Inasmuch as the procedure against
which the Labor Council protested was
taken under the same rules as thosetfoverning ultimatum, some
of the musicians believe that the earlier
action, too, will be irregular.

Whether the Labor Council intendedto prevent the musicians from enforc-ing their previous demands on the the-aters has not been determined.
The theater men held a meeting on

Thursday evening, at which they de-
cided not to withdraw their discharge
notices to the men. They appointed a
committee of five J. A-- Johnson, L. A.Keating. N. Plerong, I. Leeser Cohen
and Tom Conlan to confer with themusicians. But yesterday they decidedthat it would be unnecessary to meet
with the men. inasmuch as there wasno question for them to consider.

The managers held another meetingyesterday afternoon, at which time they
decided to let the discharge notices runtheir course and determine what to dowith the men afterwards.

LAND DISCUSSION ASKED

OOVEB.Voa REdlESTED TO CALL
REPRESESTAT1VE COXFEItB.NCK.

Oregon Development League and
and Taxation Bureaus Adopt

Resolutions on Grant to Railway.

A resolution asking: Governor Withy-romb- e

at the earliest practicable dateto call a conference of representative
people of the state to discuss the Ore-
gon & California land-gra- nt question
and to try to outline the policy that
the state should follow In regard to
it. was adopted at an informal
luncheon given by the Oregon Devel-
opment League uureau and the Legis-
lation and Taxation Bureau of theChamber of Commerce yesterday.

The resolution, which was framed by
West and seconded by

Kdsar B. Piper, was adopted withoutdissenting vote.
It was the general tone of thegathering, which was an informal one.that no progress could be made Inachieving a definite policy on the landgrant question, without

and unification of ideas on the part
of those interested. The purpose olthe proposed conference is to bringabout such

United States Senator Lape and Rep-
resentatives liawley. Sinnott and ur

were among those present.
Senator Chamberlain was in CentralOregon, where he is viewing reclama-tion projects.

C. C. Colt, president of the Cham-ber of Commerce, presided.

CHILDREN WILL PARADE

TI.VY MARCHERS IX LIBERTY DELL
PAGEANT TO GET SOITVE.MRS.

Car Bearing: Historic Relic Will Be
Parked All Morning;. of July 13 on

Tracks Before Coartheuae.

Every child marching in the Liberty
Bell parade in Portland on the morning
of July 15 will receive a souvenir In
tlie form of an attractive button with apicture of the bell and a pretty red,
white and blue ribbon bow. This was
one of the things decided upon def-initely at & meeting Thursday of chair-
men of some of the committees on ar-
rangements for me bell reception.

It was announced by Commissioner
Dieclt that arrangements . have been
made with the Portland. Eugene &
Kastern Company for the parking of
the car bearing the bell on . Fourth
etreet in front of the Courthouse. The

company has arranged to route Its cars
so as to make the stay of the be!l atthis point possible all morning.

Platforms each six feet wide and
about 40 feet in length will bo erectedon each side of the track. Personsviewing the bell will walk ever theseplatforms. This has been decided upon
as the best means of exhibiting the
bell.

It was reported that plans are rapidly
assuming definite form for the chil-
dren's parade to be held in conjunction
with' the bell's reception. It is proposed
to erect a viewing stand at some point
along the route where the visiting of
ficials from Philadelphia can view the
parade.

The children in the parade all will
have an opportunity of seeing the beli.
it being planned to have the line of
children pass over the platforms, thus
affording ample opportunity for theyoungsters to see the bell without In-
terference from the other crowds.

- Arrangements are being completed
for the breakfast to be given to the
visiting officials and the automobile
trip to follow the breakfast. Attrac-
tive badges of bronze containing an at-
tractive Liberty Bell diagram and the
name of the person to whom the badge
Is given will be presented to each visit-
ing official.

It was decided at the meeting
to urge the leaving of the bell in
Vancouver. Wash., for one-ha- lf hour.
The itinerary of the trip calls for only
10 minutes, but the committees yest-terda- y

decided that Portland will be
willing-- to give Vancouver 20 minutes
of Portland's time.

LAND GRANT DISCUSSED

LABOR COINCIL MEETING SI
METHOD OF DISPOSITION.

Tentative Resolution Provides That
Land Office Bo Agent for Roth

Government and Railroad.

Recommendations to Congress for the
disposal of the Oregon 6j California
land grant property came in for con-
siderable discussion at the meeting of
the Central Labor Council last night.
The matter waa finally referred to the
legislative committee.

A tentative resolution was present
ed which provided that ' the land be
disposed through the Government Land
Office as the representative of the
Government and agent of the rail
road. Another provision was that the
land be disposed only to actual set-
tlers and to those not previously own-
ers of 160 acres of land or worth more
than 3000.

It was brought out In the discussion
that unless the land was safeguarded
it would be bought up by the timber
interests and trusts when thrown open
to purchase.

It was announced that the executive
board had decided to circulate a pe-

tition to .have Priest and Patterson.
the two men who were convicted re-
cently of arson in connection with the
burning of the University Park Mill,
paroled because their familiea ' were
destitute.

The Moving Picture Board of Cen
sors came In for a scoring by Kugene
Smith, president of the council, who
declared ha did not favor such a board
on the ground that it did not work
for the benefit of the common people.
The matter came up in connection with

n announcement that a Portland the-
ater had shown a picture that repre-
sented the labor movement in an un
fair light.

Charles Perry Taylor, general organ-
izer of the American Federation of
Labor and secretary of the Washing-
ton Federation, who is In the state
gathering information relative to the
working of the minimum wage law. in
a brief address told of the progress of
the labor work In his state.

Cat's Refrain Draw Missiles
and Death Brings Fine.

Irate Defendant Insists That Bottle
KIrvr Wide of Valued Pet at Sere-
nade.

1T EOW! Meow!" With this slm-lV- X

pie song did a $50 cat, owned
by Mrs. A. D. Border. 519 Washington
street, serenade its lady love in an
alley near its owner's home Thursday.
It was the old June love song sung by
all cats, thoroughbreds and scrubs,
since time immemorial.

Ed Kdmonston sat in his room near-
by and listened to the refrain,

"Meow! Meow!"
Mr. Edmonston grew weary of the

cat's vocal efforts, he told the police.
According to the story Mr. Kdsionston.grew so Impatient that at last he
hurled a bottle out of his window In
the direction of the lovelorn feline.
Edmonston says the shot went wild.

But later In the day the J50 cat was
found dead in an old kettle. A vase-
line Jar. evidently hurled from above,
was the weapon employed by the slayer.

Mrs. Borden and her daughter, Vivian
Dobbins, repaired to the police station
Thursday night and suggested to War-
rant Officer Johnston that Edmonston
he quizzed concerning the cat's death.
The man denied that he had molested
the cat more than to throw a bottle at
it.

Johnston Issued ft complaint charging
Edmonston with disorderly conduct in
throwing the missile, and Judge Stev-
enson levied a fine of J10 yesterday
morning.

BRYAN CLINGS TO DESK

Historic Piece of Furniture Borne
Away by Departing Secretary.

WASHINGTON. July 2. (Special.)
Though Mr. Bryan found it possible to
part company with President Wilson
and to separate himself voluntarily
from the office of Secretary of State,
he could not bear to leave the huge
historic desk In his orrlce in the StateDepartment. Accordingly he took the
desk with him when he left. While
Presidents and often Cabinet members
take their official chairs with them,
this is the first time one has carried
off a desk.

Mr. Bryan became greatly attached
to the desk, chiefly because he felt it
had a peculiar personal and historical
value, as his peace treaties were signed
on It. He had a new desk of the eame
size made for the department. When
an effort was made last Summer to
take out the old desk and substitute
a more modern one. Mr. Bryan objected.

The desk had been in the State De-
partment for nearly 50 years and had
been used by every Secretary of State
for nearly two generations.

POISON TAKEN BY MISTAKE

Mrs. Margaret McDowell in Serious
Condition at Hospital.

Mrs. Margaret McDowell, wife of
G. M. McDowell, agent for W. R. Grace
& Co.. swallowed a bichloride tablet,
thinking it a headache remedy, at her
home. 575 East Sixteenth street, at 7
o'clock last night, and is now In a
serious condition at St. Vincent's 11 os
DitaL

Mrs. McDowell had been troubled
with a headache all afternoon, accord-
ing to Dr. E. B. McDaniel. her physi
cian. She screamed for help as soon
as she realized her mistake. Antidotes
were given immediately. She probably
will recover. Dr. McDaniel says.
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THEATER NAME KEPT

Baker Identity Not Lost When
City Official Withdraws.

BIGGER COMPANY TO PLAY

Portland KaToritcs Are
by New Management and Some
of Best Plays Are to He Given,

Beginning In September.

The Baker Theater will keep its
identity and Its name, notwithstand-
ing that George L. Baker, who was
inaugurated as City Commissioner
Thursday, has withdrawn entirely from
Its ownership - and management.

Mr. Raker put In several busy days
Just prior to his entrance into official
work, for the city in disposing; and ar-
ranging for the future of his theatrical
Interests. All of his stock was trans-
ferred to Mra. Baker. Then the stock-
holders elected directors and the di-
rectors elected Milton W. Seaman, gen-
eral manager for the company and Lee
H. Pearl houso manager for . the
theater.

A bigger and better company of
Baker Players than ever before Is
Manager Seaman's announcement for
the season, beginning in September.
Mr. Seaman and Mr. Baker had the
groundwork laid and the general plan
outlined before Commissioner Baker's
Induction into office. Arrangement
for securing some of the biggest re--
rent play successes for presentation by
the Baker Players have been made and
negotiations for others are under way.

The personnel of the new Baker
Players Is now in the making. As
leading man Edwin Woodruff has been
engaged. He Is a Portland favorite,
who has already made good In the
position, and was selected by Manager
Seaman from a, long list of actors of
note. W alter Gilbert, who is thor
oughly established In the good graces
of Baker patrons, will again be a mem-
ber of the company, and so will Mary
Ldgett Baker, daughter of Mr. Baker
and one of the moat popular members
of last year's company.

Mr. Seaman Is not yet ready to an
nounce his leading woman, but declares
she will be found worthy In all re-
spects to succeed the leading, women
who have proved winners with the
Baker Players in former years.

The Baker Players will remain In
their present home, the Baker Theater,
in the Marquam building, opening on
Broadway and Sixth street.

BATHING POOL IS TOPIC

COmllSSIOEH BAKtvH A MJ BIGK--
LOW SPKAK AT MOTILLV.

Plan of KstahUshlns (onamll; Cen-

ter ta Laaarelharat Is Dh- -
Witt at Mttllx.

Commlpsloner C. A.. Bigelow and
George I-- Baker were present last
night at the meeting of Montavilla citi-
zens In Montavilla tichoolhouae. when
the matter of establishing a swimming
pool and community center In Laurel-hur- st

Park came up for discussion. L.
M. Lepper outlined a plan for estab-
lishing a center and pointed out that
one and one-ha- lf acres would be suf-
ficient for the proposed lake and swim-
ming pool. He said that 7500 children
reside within a mile of the park. Com-
missioner Baker said the idea should be
to establish swimming pools and play-
grounds generally throughout the city
and asked the of the citi-
zens. Commissioner Baker .'condemned
any sectional fight in the city on the
park tiueatton In any form.

Mrs. C. W. Hayhurst; of Laurelhurst,
contradicted the Impression that the
Laurelhurst people are opposed to a
swimming pool or playgrounds la
Laurelhurst.

"The people of Laurelhurst do not
want the lake destroyed by the new
plan," said Mrs. Hayhurst. "There is
ample room for a swimming pool at the
west end of the park.

A resolution was adopted to the ef-
fect that the Council be asked to in-
stall a swimming pool at the Mount
Tabor Park if it be found impractical
to build one in Laurelhurst.

Mr. Baker said last night, following
the meeting, that he favored the use of
condemnation proceedings where land
waa needed for parks and the purchase
was held up by a prohibitory price on
the part of the owners.

$12,500 IS GIVEN VICTIM

Switchman, Hit by Auto. Wins Half
Som Asked In Salt.

Lewis D. Kllngensmlth won a ver
dict of 113.500 for personal injuries
against Frank G. Kelley in Judge Mor-
row's court yesterday.

Klingensmith, a railroad switchman,
waa nearly killed by being run down
by an automobile driven by Kelley at
the Milwaukle rrosolng of the Southern
Pacific tracks near Clinton street. At
the time of the accident he was en
deavoring to warn the automobile
driver by swinging a lantern that lie
was in danger of smashing Into a lo
comotive.

The Jury found that the accident re-
sulted from a combination of liquor,
women and a Joyridc.

Kvtdence as to the speed at which
the automobile was traveling waa par-
ticularly damaging.

Klingensmith is about 29 years old
and had been a railway man for about
nine years. He has no other occupa-
tion, and medical testimony Indicated
that he would be unable to resume his
occupation or take any position of re-
sponsibility. 0

The victim of the accident spent five
weeks In a hospital in a ieml-conscio-

condition. He had a considerable por-
tion of his skull removed and a silverplate Inserted.

The plaintiff sued for 1:3.000. At-
torneys Williams and Wheelock pleaded
his case.

LARSEN IS ORDERED HELD
Inquiry Into Mysterious Carso of

Munitions Started.

HOQriAM. Wash.. July 1. (Special.)
Deputy Customs Collector Sebastian

today received telegraphic Instructions
from Washington. D. C. to refuse to
issue clearance papers to the schooner
Ar.nle Larsen if they should be asked.

Though the Government Investiga-
tion of the Larsen and her cargo of
4000 rifles and l.ooo.noo rounds of am
munition, and of the connection of
Walter page, supercargo, with thecargo, was begun here today by W. It.
Hryon. of Seattle, special agent of the
Department of Justice. It appears lit-
tle Information was gleaned from
I'sre.

While Mr. Bry on will make no
definite statement. It- - is intimated be

doubts that Page has much informs-tle- n

concerning the laAonded destina-
tion of the cargo more than whit he
had told Captain Paul It. Bchluter.
KfTorts are under way in fan Diego
and fcan Francisco, by Government
agents, to learn the plans for the cargo,
and until this Information la received
by Mr. Bryon he ran do little more al
bis Inquiry.

It has been learned that the owners
had word that President Wilson, in
the early part of February was about
to issue an order preventing the trass,
fer of munitions of war at sea to
warships of belligerents, or to tendersor other Teasels enraged in the serviceof belligerents. As a result of this.It Is intimated, the vessel was rushedto .sea. Page made a similar state-
ment to Captain Schluter. but said
it was feared an order would be Issuedplacing aa embargo on arms to
Mexico.

Considerable speculation has bean
aroused by a dispatch of this morning
from Brooklyn telling of a mysterious
shipment of old-sty- le Springfield rifles
and ammunition, similar to the cargo
of the Larsen. which has been on thedocks there. This shipment Is consigned to Java, but it Is believed It Is
intended for India. r.ecent unrest In
India and revolt propagandas reported In
the United States, have given rise to
the belief the cargo might have been
Intended for India- -

HOT WAVE PLAYS OUT

MAIIJI1M IKSTKItlJAY US. AM
rOOLKK WKVTHKIt ritOIISKt.

As Tossnoratwr Drops. However,
Humidity Heeoanea More Intense

Canning Suffering.

Though yesterday's westher could
hardly bo classed as the climax of s
cold wave, the day's maximum tem-
perature was only S degrees. This
was nearly seven degrees less than
Thursday's hottest period, when the
Government thermometer on the roof
of the Custom-hous- e recorded the sea-
son's heat record of S5.S degrees.

Just the same, there are many per-
sons who would take oath on it that
yesterday seemed even hotter than
Thursday. The explanation lias In the
Increased humidity. At "5 P. M. yester-
day, when Forecaster Beals took thehumidity record, it was SS per cent,
while It was only 2 7 per rent on Thurs-day at the same hour.

That Is why there was general com-
plaint yesterday that It seemed"sticky." for the greater the humidity
the leaa readily dues lerplratlonevaporate.

Nobody who haa ever experienced a
humidity of 60 to i per rent on hotdays la some of the Kastern cities
would consider a mere II per cent any-
thing to worry about.

Cooler weather Is promised for to-
day.

Here are the hourly temperatures
recorded yeitrdav:
5 A. M as 1 p.v m
S A. M ll P. W IH1
7 A. M P. M .
a A. M !: p. M. . .
a A. M tin p. M s

10 A. VI 74 P. M Si
11 A. M 77 1. M SJ
22 noon sit

POWDER PLANT IS GUARDED

Five Hundred Armed Men Card by
Deputies After Warning Is Given.

NORFOLK. V, June 27. Following
the receipt of a warning from the
Ci.iteu States Government advising it
to maintain a strong guard over Its
H.tnt. the du Pont Pow.ler Company atCity Point, Vs.. has &00 amud men
doing duty night and day.

Major lw M. Sylvester, formerly head
of the police of Washington, ha been
appointed J' rector of a corps of 200 de-
tectives. About 100 men patrol theplant day and night.

STOMACHLESS MAN EATS

XurM Gives Direction and Patient
Follows Sticccasf ully.

DALTIMOUi:.. June 57. Meyer Cap-fa- n,

a merchant of Newberry. S. C, la
at a local hospital here learning under
the direction of a trained nurse to eat.
virtually without a stomach.

The surgeons have removed all but
about two inches of this organ In
operating for a tumor. This small
flap attaching to the aesophagus was
Joined to the duodenum, a part of the
small intestine. The surgeons think
he bas many years of usefulness ahead
of him.

Dr. Miller Is Truf-tee- .

CHICAGO. July . 2 Dr. Henry C
Aldrlch. of Minneapolis, was today
elected president of the American In-

stitute of Homeopathy. Baltimore was
chosen for next year's meeting.

Dr. Byron K. Miller, of Portland. Or.,
was elected a member of the board at
trustees. Dr. George P.oyaL chairman
of the committee on medical educa-
tion, announced that the Hahnemann
Pacific 'ollege bad been m.ide a part
of the University of California.
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view by auto by foot they are
today an essential. We have them
to fit any any purse.

That's the word and these
are the thing;, instant light

which wind or storm can put out.
Every sizo from the vest-pock- et to
the lantern size, 73c up.
Extra Cells Fresh and strong-- , each
tested before selling1.
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BRING US YOUR
FILMS

morning. Your
work will be well

;r- -
i. .. done and ready

for you by 5
o'clock.
Smooth Prints
Negatives devel
oped by hand, no
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our
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BRIBERY PROBE DELAYED

rAItKKIt 9TKXX1CK TKSTIVIKS IX

l.t MUl:ll COMPAXV St IT.

Ktaaarlal I adlllsa oC U. II. Uada at
Were Made Is Isan

Brswaat l n In Caw.

Parker Stennlck went on tha witness
stand In Judge Kavanaush'a court yes-
terday to testify In his suit aarainst
Jons. Kriba. and tha J. K. Lumber
Company. He explained that his occu-
pation was that of "trying to recover
soma uf the money be had lost thruUKh
the operations with th defendants.
tne outcome of deals with 11. 11.

lol.The defendants' attorneys endeavored
to obtain from iStennlck a statement aa
to whether Dodxe was financially sound
when tit.-nnl- rtrt bet;an to do busi-
ness with him. lis replied that LwmIk
seemed to be during the course of about
two years.

The defenso also attempted to get
from Slcnnlck an admission that the
timber lands In Skamania County.
Washlncton. may be worth more than
the teatimonv had shown. The conflict
Ins snd virjinn estimates and reports
of oeveral men who made timber crutara
were compared.

The defense also elicited from Mr.
Stennick that Uodfre had withheld
knowledge jf a (Ou.uOO liability from
Stennick In the count of a bunlneaa
transsctlon at which Dodsre's credit was
at stake. Stennick declined to coin-me- nt

upon any possible motive Dodce
muy have had. but ssld the deel would
not have gone through had he known
of this matter.

The alleirrd attempted bribery of
Dodaa by the drfcnii was not ront Into
yesterday. Itodrce probably will ftoupon the stand early next waek. and
this phane of the case will be brought
out.

WAITER ON BEAVER

Member of Crew Is Victim of Crampa
White S Immlng.

Frank Msley. a waiter on the steam-
ship Heaver, of tha "Hlg Three" fleet,
was drowned about C o'clock last night
while swimming in the Willamette
River near the Crown Flour Mills. The
body was recovered by Municipal
Urappler Krady. The drowning waa due
to cramps, according to Mr. Irady's
statement.

Mr. Maley was about 10 years old.
Me shipped with the Keavcr from Son
Kranclaco about a year ago. Members
uf tha crew ssy that Maley Is survived
by a sister and a brother In Los Angeles,
but nothing more la known of hta rcla- -

stoniach. Waa nearly starved,
1 have t good appetite."

.
OLD-TIM- E NURSE

CURED
Of of the Stomach by

MRS. TANNER,
Athens, Ohio.

ThU Cure Dated From October 3, 1899
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"I ran assure you that I am still a frlsnd of
Peru na My health Is stiil good."

--Tea. I am still a friend of Peruna. Will be aa
long as 1 live. Keep It in the house all tha time.'

"I recommend Peruna ao often that they rail me tha
Peruna doctor. Peruna recommends itself when once
tried."

"I still tell everybody I can that Peruna Is tha bett
meduine In the world.

"Peruna saved ray llfeOara ago. I still take It when
I have s cold."

"f waa threatened with pneumonia. Peruna saved
me."

"I am glad to do anything I can for Peruna."
"I have always been a nuraa. Peruna has helped

me In my work more than all other medicines."
"I have divided my bottle of Peruna with people

many times. Il always help.
save qaetatleas give a mw allmpae af ta rarmatad-hav- e

kaal vtlth Vfra. Tanner tlare Ihi. tear file. alrkeatyflve years, lactase assay similar rarmpadral.

MULTIPLY THE
JOYS

of an outing with a
pair of our power-
ful, low-pric- ed field
glasses. Adjustable
to any vision or

or

pocket,

"EVEREADY"
Flash-

lights
no

TOMORROW

I

DROWNS

AN

Catarrh Peruna
SELENA

si

without
pocket,
miles

How

AN

tells the
many
Pocket

J, woods.

Latest
hridce,
bows,

AUTO

tank or bucket work.

LADIES
HANDBAGS
fine leathers. See

selection of new
styles before buying.
Priced $1.00 to $23.00.

DON'T HIKE
this Pedometer in your vest
measuring your steps in

accurately. $1.00 to any ad-
dress postpaid.

high did you climb?

ANEROID BAROMETER
"TYCOS"

story truthfully. We show
styles. $3-2- 5 up.
Compasses, very handy in the

Pocket size 23c to $3.00.

much as the one. In ladies'
and eiiea. Priced f22.60 to
Guaranteed unconditionally for 5 years.

Clarke Co., Alder at West Park

lives. The body was given In rharg
of Deputy Coroner Suiltb.

EMBASSY IS THREATENED

German Sajs More Tina 100
Lellrrs Itecrltnl.

NEW YORK. July SPrlnoa vn
llalafeldt Traehenberr. the iltrnian
chars d'affaires, tonlaht said that
more than 100 threatening letters ha J
bean received by tha Herman Kmbasay.

The Embaaay Is now In Its Hummer
quarters at Codarhurst. I. I.

MAN KILLS FAMILY OF 4
(Juarrcl O.cr llartrnt Krr-att-a

In .Mifsonrl.

CITT. M.... July X

KreH I'ointer. a ynunf farmer. ai;ol

After Other Treataaenta failed llel
r'ewad Pro! la Klrs lef Mayr Itessedy.

W. H. Carrlah. of Albany. Or. long
suffered from general III health as the
rehUit of eloii'sch and
digestive trouble". Ho tried many
remedies and treatment with but lit-
tle re. tilt. Then one day lie discov-
ered Mayr's Kemedy. He
took it and got results ri,:lu away.
I .oil;? aft-- r he had been nrsursd uf the
succsra cf this remedy he wrote:

"I iommenced taking your meJIcinelajt May. ard islnce then have p.ved
thoueanda of accretion. If It bud not
been for your medicine I feci sura 1

would have been d.-a- ty now. 1 feel
like a new man: my toma-- trouhle
snd mr liver and i.ervoua troubles are
all considerably Improved."

Ceorpe H. Mayr. the chemli-- t who
makes this preparation, has thouxanaa
Of rlmllar" letters from aiifferersall

1

JL i

Sk i

"Poor. - writ: !.- - tr- - rr form. 1 hr i hronlc oonut ipmt ion and
mr head "eh alt th 11m. I am nr-oi- u

artt rtork't -t wpil. I hnv fpver
in J (. a II V. ' J N Iiq til V 1 m

loited. Wv fTf tr du: and 1 feci
Ur-- d and wrak all tha Itmf."Anrr: W l.t you nred f a coodlaaitv? and M"od iurlftr. ln ur
fc trm thorou trl.lv with thr trrkinnulphrrb tMMa (not u,phur. TUrM
taMtH a- - on the-- to--- . aid d i a ra-
tion and purify your Moo-i- . Their oe
will ur i nw.ty tha tirrS fecitn-- s and
Ottior inplon.a

Proud" ntyt "I hava ) lrnproud cf tny hair ttnlll late, when II
h-- a icnulrrJ an uclv, irr-a- a tiinil'prtrancr, and ni a 1 i cu red

ith Ka)c and 1 lerrit lt. Whalmay I do My hair cumli oat in hanaa-lul.- "

Arpwer: You phould ue plain yellow
mlr.) o to rllv (hr rip of ia tidru f f
and Itrhinir. It mtm mm a Ionic to lb
f alp and hair ttat.da and promote, a
(eaullful luUTlini sr th of hair. Ot;
Ihe r:vli of th hair all o r tne h adaout half an Inch, to net rid of brokenend.

"Model writ : "I ha v tn a per-- !
feet thirl In alxa until th laat
few moi.;ha mheri I he Lamrl a t;j po.rmla t o mu-- fleah. I 'I . pre
ac rlle."

Answer: You will find a erv harm-le- a

and auo eful fle.h In the
u of nrl'otone taMeta. otd tn aealerf
lulca aula c.revtiuua r kv.r.c Uao.

GOGGLES
type, flexible

r Z-- wadjustable
shaded 23c to $6.00.

TIIK -- LI K L Y"
SOFT KIT BAG
A swasirer V.ng-Its- h

stylish
in desipn, elegant
in finish, perfect
in workmanship
and material.
Holds twice as

ordinary
pent' $31.00.

&

Charge

latally

JKKKKRSON

dcrunfcemetits

Wonderful

lenses

model,

and killed four peroons of one family
near Vienna. IK aa the result of a
quarrel over the harvesting of a wheatcrop, according to messages received
here tenlghu

The dead are Mra. Julia H recce. 7
years old: her son. tleorg Praao, and
her daughter. Mra. I'.na Itreet e
Wright and Mies Motile Ureses.

ITALIANS CAPTURE VILLAGE

Tolmino Is Occupied and Aaalrians
llombartl Town.

r.ni.. July 3 Ths Italians have
the vIMsga of Tolmino. on t:ie

Itonta, north of Uorlsla. conltni t
a Home d!.rath to the llcraid. The
Austrian t.U holj neighboring forti-
fications and are bombarding the xil-laes- v.

Italian heave artillery haa been
brought tip mid mounted for usm
acaiiirt I be fori a- -

ALBANY MAN SAYS THAT STOMACH

REMEDY SAVED HIM FROM DEATH

over tha country, rbowlng that !t'iWonderful Kettiedy la I n va 1 iim.1i! o for
the treatment uf iridiccat ion. rontl;a-llo- n.

colic attacks catarrh uf the etom-ac- h,

raairltia, iramur of ra aroundthe heart. diaxineam. torpid hv.r.chronic appervji. ui snd ot'i. i ailment
of Itie Momach. liver and Intestinaltract.

This remedy Is entirely harmtce.M.iy de lure It has avcd them fromOai'geroua operationa and hundredsfervently thank Mr. Ma r fur having
ssved their lives.

Any vitK ii.vf rlii'l:.ir!i, liver. I
or kindred ailment, lio l.iatterhow aortg they have autferto. shouldtry ls r's Wonderful KemeUy. Otis

dose convince... Thii remedy gives,permanent rcult and Is now olJ by
(lrucKtutM everywhere mlih the positiva
iinieretanilintr that money will be re --

f united without question 'or oulhblebottle fails to g-- a!so!-ai- e all-- f.ict ion.

i Avrvic
The a answered le"ow are

rcneral lit harater. the mptam or
dlaeaea are mven and the anawers will
apply In tiny raae of aunilar nature.

Thane wmhl ni further advice, free,
may a.Jdre.-- a J r. Un Haker. CollcfaHid., v,ulcKKlltoi St., I 'avion, O..eiiclttjaiiinr ealf - addrrard (ainrM en-
velope lor f oplv. u name and ad --

drr- mu( be trlven. hut only initial-o- r
f lot iuoui name will t e ucd In my

answere. Tha prem rint mna can lefilled al any weU-et- x Kd fri at ore
Any drufCtf.- -t ran order of wholwaler.

"Nfrvoua" writea: "I am a brainworker hut now 1 am ao nervous aa tob unable to apply myaelf to my taaka.
I van no i ronoentrate my mind. Have a
constant fecHhii of fauirue and drown.naa. Levitt to have Joi all buoyancy;
in other word a. I don t aeem able todnw myaelf together' somehow. What
lalil renew my atranjrth. brtra ma up,
and make tna feel lika a man T

Anawer: Your condition la tha am
aa that of thou-and- a of other men. whoh.r teen restored to new aireniith ami
e!isrrc, when from worry, dmMp.tionrot raork. they Were fcelir.c the
awre.e aa ou. Tbret-c- r a!n tadotnen
luMtt should ret n vifrorat your eya-le-

mi you new trnKth and life
and maka your brain clear and aol to
io;a with dally rcMUirvinanta. frtart

Ihent now.
e

"Itunl" eaya- - "I'm tlrd of belnc
rall-- 'runt' iwt be a,o 1 m ao thin. 1

want to weiirh mort How may 1 add
aooul Z pound to tny wai-chl-

Anawer: Thera la the ue of three-rra- m

h) taMeta lo Inereaaoour rihl. They are the aureet, Kaf-e- ei

atid lel hfn'ih. at rr. t H and flehprodutera I ci-u- PuifrM, Voy toddeit:y lain trnt)-li- v pound lift
ri;M In a relatively ahort lime. Many

have int-rraa-ti more.

"Ann 1.. w rltea: ! have kidnev
trouble and have had for aoiu tim-- v I
h4t a baby three month old and unco

tie a mm born I lia e been bothered, t
have teen takiu medicine, but. it don'taeem to act n my kidne a aa It a ho u Id."
'Atiitrr: Quite often kidney and bld-de- r

trouble ft .low r hi Id - bi r t h. and if
our avnit'loms are the uaual on en. aurh

aa aweil:tiis of t'e feet, puffa under thtf, rtillm, and foer with headarhe
and pana in the back, w o ild auKettf:al uu tie balmwurt tablet. 1 hey
ere a f1endid kidney rni --

cine. Tin y tone and liven the kldaoa
to proper natuial action. Adv.


